Veterans Resources
at the University of Rochester
Admissions

Graduate Admissions
rochester.edu/gradstudies

Gretchen T. Briscoe
Director of Graduate Enrollment
302 Lattimore Hall
PO Box 270401
Rochester, NY 14627
Phone: (585) 275-2059
Email: gretchen.briscoe@rochester.edu

Simon Business School
simon.rochester.edu

(Contact for full-time students)
Stefanie Attridge
Director of Admissions & Enrollment
304D Schlegel Hall
PO Box 270107
Rochester, NY 14627
Phone: (585) -275-3533
Email: stefanie.attridge@simon.rochester.edu

(Contact for part-time students)
Jennifer Mossotti
Associate Director, Part-time Programs
202 Schlegel Hall
PO Box 270107
Rochester, NY 14627-0107
Phone: (585) 275-3803
Email: jennifer.mossotti@simon.rochester.edu

Simon Business School (con’t)

(Contact for Executive MBA students)
Carin L. Cole
Assistant Dean, Executive and Professional Programs
204 Schlegel Hall
PO Box 270107
Rochester, NY 14627-0107
Phone: (585) 275-3439
Email: carin.cole@simon.rochester.edu

Undergraduate Admissions,
Veteran and Military Family Services Office
enrollment.rochester.edu
veteranservices@ur.rochester.edu

Pat Toporzycki
Director of Veteran and Military Family Services, Certifying Official
115 Wallis Hall
PO Box 270251
Rochester, NY 14627-0251
Phone: (585) 275-8592
Fax: (585) 461-4595
Email: patricia.toporzycki@rochester.edu

Kate Ayers
Associate Counselor, Certifying Official
124 Wallis Hall
PO Box 270251
Rochester, NY 14627-0251
Phone: (585) 275-8589
Fax: (585) 461-4595
Email: kate.ayers@rochester.edu
The Rochester Pledge

The University of Rochester is pleased to announce that all qualified, admissible, post-9/11 veterans of the United States Armed Forces admitted to the University will receive the Rochester Pledge.

This scholarship, in combination with the G.I. Bill and any additional University funding, will cover full tuition for veterans with at least 36 months of service who are pursuing their first bachelor’s degree. For veterans with less than 36 months of service, the scholarship amount will be prorated based on length of service.

The University is proud to offer this scholarship to ensure that those who have served honorably and sacrificed so much for their country face no financial barriers in attaining a higher education.

To be considered for the Rochester Pledge, you must provide your certificate of eligibility. If you wish to be considered for additional assistance, please complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and the CSS Profile.
Academic Advising, Tutoring & Mentoring

College Center for Advising Services
rochester.edu/college/CCAS

Marcy Kraus
Dean of Freshmen | Director, College Center for Advising Services
312 Lattimore Hall
PO Box 270402
Rochester, NY 14627
Phone: (585) 275-2354
Fax: (585) 461-5901
Email: marcy.kraus@rochester.edu

Jessica Guzman-Rea, EdD, LMSW
Director, Intercultural Center
501D Wilson Commons
PO Box 270415
Rochester, NY 14627-0443
Phone: (585) 275-6662
Email: jessica.guzman-rea@rochester.edu

Lisa G. Norwood ’86,’95
Assistant Dean, Hajim School of Engineering & Applied Sciences
301 Lattimore Hall
PO Box 270076
Rochester, NY 14627-0076
Phone: (585) 275-4155 / (585) 275-3954
Email: lisa.norwood@rochester.edu
Hajim School email: hajimschool@rochester.edu

Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning
rochester.edu/college/cetl

Vicki Roth
Assistant Dean and Director
1-154 Dewey Hall
PO Box 270359
Rochester, New York 14627
Phone: (585) 275-9049
Fax: (585) 273-1116
Email: cetl@rochester.edu
Financial Services, Residential Life & NROTC

Eastman School of Music

Tina Berds
Assistant Director
26 Gibbs Street
Rochester, NY 14604
Phone: (585) 274-1070
Fax: (585) 232-8601
Email: financialaid@esm.rochester.edu
Web: esm.rochester.edu/financialaid

School of Medicine and Dentistry

Carol C. Veltre
Medical School Registrar
Offices for Medical Education
School of Medicine and Dentistry
Box 601
601 Elmwood Avenue
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: (585) 275-4541
Fax: (585) 273-1016
Email: carol_veltre@urmc.rochester.edu
Web: urmc.rochester.edu/education/registrar

Office of the Bursar

Kathy Blackmon
330 Meliora Hall
Rochester, NY 14627
Phone: (585) 275-3931
Fax: (585) 461-3356
Email: bursar@admin.rochester.edu
Web: rochester.edu/adminfinance/bursar

Office for Residential Life and Housing Services

Karen Ely
Director of Housing Operations
020 Gates Hall (Susan B. Anthony Halls)
PO Box 270468
Rochester, NY 14627-0468
Phone: (585) 275-3166
Fax: (585) 276-1886
Web: rochester.edu/reslife

NROTC Rochester

Norberto M. Nobrega
Captain, United States Navy
Commanding Officer, NROTC Unit Rochester | Professor of Naval Science, University of Rochester
Morey Hall 100
PO Box 270436
Rochester, NY 14627-0436
Phone (office): (585) 275-4276
Phone (cell): (954) 837-3009
Web: nav.rochester.edu
NROTC: nrotc.navy.mil
**Health, Wellness & Counseling**

**University Counseling Center**  
[rochester.edu/UCC](http://rochester.edu/UCC)

**University Health Services**  
738 Library Road  
PO Box 270358  
Rochester, NY 14627  
**Phone:** (585) 275-3113  
**Fax:** (585) 442-0815

**Disability Resources Coordinator**  
[rochester.edu/intercessor](http://rochester.edu/intercessor)

**Lynnett Van Slyke, CRC**  
*University Intercessor & Disability Compliance Director*  
36 Wallis Hall  
PO Box 270039  
Rochester, NY 14627  
**Phone:** (585) 275-9125  
**Email:** l.vanslyke@rochester.edu

---

**Veterans Alliance**

**Web:** rochester.edu/diversity/affinity/veterans/index.html  
**Email:** veteransalliance@rochester.edu

**VISION**  
University of Rochester students, staff, faculty, and alumni that are veterans of the armed forces are supported from within this Alliance and throughout the University to assist them before, during, and after their education at the University.

**MISSION STATEMENT**  
To provide military veteran students, staff, faculty, and alumni and their families with the resources, support, and advocacy needed to succeed in higher education.

- To provide a network of support to military veterans, their families and civilian supporters  
- To educate the university community about the experiences of military veterans and work with the university administration to meet the needs of student veterans and prospective student veterans  
- To address veteran students, staff, faculty, and alumni concerns through scheduled meetings, advocacy, and social and recreational activities  
- To foster esprit de corps among veteran students, staff, faculty, and alumni and promote an understanding of veteran students, staff, faculty, and alumni issues.
One Team One Fight (1T1F)
1t1f.org

One Team, One Fight (1T1F) is a partnership of colleges, universities, businesses, and veteran service organizations in the Greater Rochester Region. 1T1F fosters collaboration among private sector businesses, academic institutions, and other local organizations that serve veterans and their families thereby strengthening the network and enhancing their ability to positively improve the lives of veterans in the Greater Rochester Area.

If you require assistance in any of these service areas, it is recommended you seek out one of the organizations within the 1T1F network of providers.

Monroe County Veteran Service Agency
monroecounty.gov/vet-index.php

The Monroe County Veterans Service Agency is dedicated to providing the highest quality service to veterans and their families in Monroe County.

The Agency’s goal is to educate veterans and their families about the benefits they’ve earned through military service; we will represent and guide them in obtaining these benefits and services both through the VA and the community.

Scott Maginn
Phone: (585) 753-6899
Email: scottmaginn@monroecounty.gov

Veterans Outreach Center
veteransoutreachcenter.org
Phone: (866) 906-VETS (8387)

Department of Veterans Affairs
va.gov
Phone: (800) 827-1000

Buffalo Regional Processing Office
benefits.va.gov/buffalo
Phone: (800) 827-1000